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1.在运用反相高效液相色谱进行性信息素分离分析时，采用 ODS C18 色谱
柱（4.6 mm ×250 mm, 5 μm）、选择水-乙腈二元体系进行梯度洗脱、流速控制在
0.5 mL/min、柱温设定为 25 ℃，可以获得较为理想的分离效果。 
2.通过比较中华乌塘鳢雌雄鱼性成熟期的生活水与性未成熟期的生活水发
现，HPLC 中保留时间为 24.407 min 的组分在性成熟雌鱼的生活水中的含量显著
多于性未成熟雌鱼的生活水。通过对雌雄鱼性腺提取液和尿液的色谱分析对照，
发现在性成熟雌鱼的性腺和尿液中含有大量的该物质。由此可知，保留时间为

























5.质谱分析结果表明，保留时间为 24.407 min 的物质的分子量是 278，但其
结构还需采用高分辨率质谱结合核磁共振法进行精确的分析和鉴定。 
关键词：中华乌塘鳢  性信息素  高效液相色谱  质谱 
                                       






















In order to clarify the roles of the sex pheromone in reproductive behaviors in 
Chinese black sleeper （Bostrichthys sinensi）, the kinds of the sex pheromones and 
their secretive tissues，release routeways and attraction to opposite sexes were 
investigated. The composition of the holding water, gonadal extraction and urine from 
mature and immature Bostrichthys sinensi was examined using reverse-phase High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography （HPLC）. Y-maze behavioral experiments were 
employed to study the attraction of holding water, gonadal extraction and urine of 
mature female to immature and mature male, and the attraction of holding water and 
urine of mature male to mature female. The chemical structure of the potential sex 
pheromone fractionated from HPLC was identified using mass spectrometry. The 
main results are as follows: 
1. Using the reversed-phase HPLC for isolation analysis of sex pheromones,  
satisfactory separation results were obtained from the application of ODS C18 
chromatographic column （ 4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm ） , water–acetonitrile 
binary-mobile phase for gradient elution and a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min at 25  ℃
column temperature. 
2. In comparision to the holding waters of immature female, HPLC fraction of 
retention time 24.407 min in the holding water of mature female was significantly 
higher. Gonadal extraction and urine from immature and mature Bostrichthys sinensi, 
were analyzed using HPLC, and the results showed that a large amounts of this 
fraction also existed in urine and ovary of mature female. This indicated that HPLC 
fraction of retention time 24.407 min may be secreted by the gonads, and released 
into water through urine and humoral fluid. 
3. Y-maze behavioral experiments showed that the holding water, ovary extraction 
and urine of mature female attracted conspecific mature male, but not immature males. 
The results indicated that:（1） The holding water, ovary extraction and urine of 















The results from the Y-maze behavioral experiments and HPLC suggested that HPLC 
fraction of retention time 24.407 min may be the most important sex pheromone in 
Bostrichthys sinensi;（2）Only sexually mature individuals could perceive and 
response to the sex pheromones released by conspecific opposite sexes. 
4. Results from the Y maze behavior experiment also showed that mature females 
did not exhibit behavioral responses to the holding water and urine of mature male. It 
was inferred that the holding water and urine of mature male did not contain sex 
pheromones to attract mature females, or the levels of sex pheromone applied in the 
experiment failed to attract females. 
5. Mass spectrometry indicated that molecular weight of the potential sex 
pheromone is 278. The structure of this substance needs to be detected and identified 
using high resolution mass spectrometer （ HRMS ）  and Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance（NMR）. 
Key words: Bostrichthys sinensis; Sex pheromone; High Performance Liquid 




































































































































































将血液离心10 min（10000 r/min）采集血清进行电化学发光免疫测定（ECLIA）。 
1.1.4.3 固相萃取法 
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